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VOLUME XIX.

Z\)< Path) P*@t. Sermon, &c.

JAMES P. BABB,
EDITOR AND PHOIIIEIOB.

Torn.—Daily. Wto Dollare peryear,etnctiy in ad*
ranee. Weekly, Single eußecnpttosa Two Dol-

iare per year; m Oloba of five. One Dollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
n K I*'' *

Arbitration Committee ot the Board of
Trade

For March and 'April.
WM. MeORKERY, V. P. B. CAMPBELL,
ISAIAH DICKEY, B. PBEBTOM,
8. B, MoELROY, WM. WEANS- | p|
TO LKTS for sale atthis office.

Comxnitiea of Public Safety.
This body held its regular meeting at the Merchant's

Exchange on Saturday afternoonat two o’clock, Hon
ffim. Wilkins presiding.

Geo. W. Cass, Etq., from the Executive Committee,
made a report. The business of the week was chiefly
of routine. Early in the week they dispatched to Hsr.
risburg a special committee; through the r exertions
they were enabled to induce the Governor to admit four
more companies into Camp Wilkins, under the restric-
tion that the government would only furnish subsis-

tence. they receiving no pay. The Governor also in-

sured them that no mere than the regimes t now in
camp would be called into service, it as was anticipated,
fifteen additional regiments are called out—and all oth-
ers are reooznmended to disband. A ward in the Weai-
eru’Pennsylvania Hospital has been procured for the
reception oi volunteers from Camp Wilkin?, of which
the commandant has been notified. The committee i e
ported further thatthey are holding twenty barrels of

hsms, belonging to Ohas- Ihitfield a Co,, of Lousville’
which had been seized by the Committee on Transited
Munitions of War, Itaving been shipped to Bavannah

t

Georgia.
A voluminous opinion, prepared by a eubcommit'ee

ol the Executive Committee, relative to the shipment
of goods contraband of war, wasread by the chairman,
Mr.Hutchinson. It is a very able report, but its great
length precludes its publication.

B. Miller, ir., chairman of the relief committee, re*

ported the whole amonnt[received op to date as follows
From the seven Banka of Pittsburgh In equal

proportion to their capital paid in $3,000 00
First ward, Pittsburgh—Cash oo

••
« ** Merchandize, Ac..... M 8 00

Second •• - Cash 1 993 00
Fourth “

Fitth “

Merchandize, 4c 300 00-
Oaah 3&4 76

Eighth “ *• u 00
Ninth “ M *5l

a o “ Fuel k Merchandise 560 60
Birmingham—First Precinct —Cash 939 00

Seo>nd - 2tl 00
Monongahela Borough “ 170 00

Total -111,374 26
The committee say that the contributions from these

few districts appear liberal, but regret that there seems

to be a lack of promptness on th« part ot collectors in
coming forward for the hooks prepared for them.

The contributions were ordered to be published,
fioo. P. 0. Shannon, chairman of the committee on

Home Defense, reported that 70 oompan es of Home
Guards, averaging 70 men each have been enrolled, 61
of which have been inspected. 23 have been furnished
with arms and Lhe arms for 26 more are ready for dis-
tribution so soon as the required bonds are filed. These

o are now ready for delivery. The agent sent out by the
teQOUbittee has, after careful inspection, purchased
yjfcQO percussion lock muskets, which are expected here
during next (this.) week. They will be disposed of m
compliance withthe resolution of the Banka, passed
whenthey made the appropriation for their purchase.
When these arms arrive thecommittee will bojable to

eopply some 28 more companies. The officers and men
of the Home Guard mertt the tharks of the committee
for their untirirg efforts in Leeplog watch, day and
night, over thearms placed in their charge at City Halt
At the Arsenal the committee have suoh heavy erd'

nance, suitable Tor batteries, as may be wanted, in the
event ol their determining to guard the defiles leading

to the city. By voluntary offer Capts. McNutt and
Brenton and Lieut. Crispin are engaged in making a re
connoiaaance ol the surroundingcountry, with a view
to concluding upon he best points at which to place
batteries should the exigency of the times warrant the
committee in resorting to suoh means of defence.

Mr. Edgar, chairman of the Belief Committee, re-
ported verbally that the affairs of the committee had
not been fully organized, and a satisfactory report could
not be made Belief had been afforded in some cases*

Pr.Gazzam, chairman of the Committee on Transit

of Munitions of War, made his report. Two cases of
in transitu, and been stoppedand retained, while

other goods not contraband had been returned to Hew
York. With regard to the stesm tug JohnBell, built at
Brownsville for D. D. Bell and John Bell, of Tennessee.
She captain had been directed to have the boat com*
pletedand p&inteJ, but not to tak* her away without a
permit from the committee, who suggested that if a
permit should be denied they desired tobe so-informed.
The committee also reported that they had directed
the bacon above referred to to be sold and the money
placed to the credit ot the committee in the Iron City !
>nnk Messrs. Dilwo th A Bidwell had been requested
to tarnish a list of the donsignees and thtppers of all
powder passing through their hands.

When the reading of the report was finished Dr. Mo*
Cook and Mv. O’Connor, the other membwrs of the
committee, stated that the report as read was not there.
port of the committee. On investigation it appeared
that thereport as read had not been signed.

Mr.O’Connorwas then permitted to read another re-
port, similar to the first, which was signed by Dra. Gaz-
t*m ud McCook and Mr. O'Connor, which was adopted
anstbe committee finally discharged.

Dr; flwvAsin protested strenuously against this
action#alleging that the effect of it was to defeat the
object of the Committee for the benefit of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Oompany.

On motion of Mr Bigh&m, Dr Uazum had ten min*
utesjto to exlain,and be proceeded to do sc.

Mr Finney offered the f&llowlng resolution :
Baolvcd, That hereafter the duties of the Committee

on Trtansportation of Munitions of W *rshall in future
ibe discharged by the legal authorities in the same
manna# as performed at Cincinnati,

The resolution was adopted, and it puts the business

sn Lhe hands of the United States Marshal and District
Attorney for the Western District ofPennsylvania.

On motion, the lot ofbacon lately seized was ordered
to be sold, and the money deposited, subject to the or-

der of the committee.
?he owners of powder magazines were instructed to

report in deteil the quantity and character of the pow-
der in their possession, after which the meeting ad-
adjourned.

Anderson liusrd*, Captain (i. 8.Bays
Pittsburgh Rifles, CapUuo L. I'. Smith.
Iron C ly Guards, Captain Uortsley.

City Guards, Co. 8., Captain Jtckson
Anderson Cadets, Captain Anderson

The Venango Oil Wells.

Oil Creek wells,
River Welle,
Franklin Wells,
French Cretk Wells^

Allegheny River.

Death of a Member of the Bar*
On Saturday in the District Court the death ol Henry

Clay Moorhead, tormeriy a member of our bar, was an-
Hon. Charles Sbaler, who, with Hon* A. W

Loomis, George P- Hamilton and others, testified to
the ability and worth of the deceased, which was folly
oonoarred in by Judge Hampton, in making the follow
ing order:

And now, to wit, the 4th day of May, 1801, it is ordered
that this Court has learned with sincere regret the de*

.oeate of Henry C. Moorhead, late a member of the
,Pilt burgh Bar, and that in token of thair esteem of
thlm while living, and as an expressive memorial of the.
aeosethey entertain for his professional talents and in*
tegrltj, and sympathy :<>r the extraordinary fortitude
with whieh he bore his protracted suffering, and as a

tribute of respect to bis gen.ut, this minute be entered
upon therecords of the i isu ict Court.

Upon motion it is further ordered that a copy ol the
above minute be furnished to the surnvjng members
of the family.

A committee, consisting of Messrs. Robert Robb, A
M. Brown and E. H- Stowe, made the followingreport

In the Court of Common Pleas:
The Pittsburgh Bar has heard with sincere regret of

the death of their former associate and fellow member,
Henry Clay Moorhead, Esq. Mr. Moorehead, while
practicing among us, won the esteem of all bis associ-
ates, for his ability, assiduity and gentlemanly conrtesy,
and would, under other circumstances, have been em-
inently successful in his profession. Some fifteen years
linflfl hebecame afflicted witha lingering disease, which
btffied all medical skill, and confined him for the re
m tinder of his life to the chamber. While thus situated,
and also deprived ofhis right, he, through the agency
ol a most devoted sister, who read to him and wrote tor
him, wasenabled to pursue literaryandscientificstudies
and contributed largely to our periodical literature. In
fact, during bU latter years, he became a shining exam-
ple of what scholarly at einment could accomplish un-
der the most adverse circumstances. He submitted to
this long continued confinement and suffering with'tha
resignation of a philosopher, and the patience of the
mosteminent Christian; therefore,

fissolwd, That the bar has heard of his death with
profound regret, and bear their willing and unanimous
testimony to his eminent ability, his gentle, manly
courtesy, and all the virtues which alotn the lawyer, the
aeholar and Christian.

Btsoived, That a copy of theabove proceedings be en-
tered on the minutes of the Court, furnished to the
relatives of the deceased, snd published in the papers
of the city.
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Camp WUfclßß oa Sunday—Presentation

It having been announced that a flag wu to be pre-
sented to OoL Jarrett, the at Camp Will
kins, onSunday afternoon* when a sermon would also
be delivered for the benefitot the volunteers. There was
an immense rash to the camp ground, and bj halfpast
two o’clock, certainly not less than six or eight thous.
and people, who had gone oat on foot, by passenger
raililway, and Id private vehicles, had assembled within
the enclosure, while the hill side Ln Ihe rear was also
covered' wilh spectators. Five or m* volunteer com.
panies from the city were present.

At the appoiatf d hour, the hag, a beauulul one, made
ofsilk, by the wives end daughters of some of our beat
cilicens, was presented to Col. Jarrell, on behalf of the
donors, by Hon Wm. F. Jobnaton, who delivered the
following appropriate address from the end of the am.

[theatre:

7u Blankets Wahuol—Owing to the miserable quality
of theBalf blankets furnished the Washington Infantry

—the old company, Capt. Moms, and ths impossibility
of procuring others at Camp Scott, the men are almost
frozen at night, even in quarters, persons desirous of
sending good blanket* to men in Co. A, 13th regiment
are requested to leave them at the Dispatch office—to
day, if possible.

Col. J&bestt—Commandant at Camp Wilkins : lam
requested by the far donors, topresent, in their behalf,
a nig for the ose of Camp W'lkms. It is the time-hon-
ored banner of oar common country—-the emblem of
one nat onality, ear dnl aation, oar religion. Its pro-
tecfng influences hare secured to oar people a free
government, an enl-ghteoedand national liberty, a free
and perfect Christianity. This sacred and hallowed
morning, reminds as or oar duty to appeal to the Lord
God ot Hosts, that the defendersof the stars and stripes,
in all lands acd ail times, now and forever, may be vie*
tcrioas aga nst foreign or domeslio foea. The dig and
its preservation are now committed to the volunteer
soldiery, in whose keeping it is safe outrage or
iosalt

THE LATEST NEWS.

Fwxxd’s Riflx Guards, i i their uew aid handsome
uniform, attended Christ M. H Church, Peuu street, yrs
terday morning and attracted much attention.

Col Jsrrei replied in the following suitable address,
which,as well as the present lion speech, was enthusi-
astically received:

BY TELEGRAPH.

Very latest.

Sii—lt is with profound respect and feelings of deep-
est gratitude that I aooept from the ladles ofPittsburgh
this token of their esteem, their patriotism and gener-
osity; 1 fancy thatl see upon its folds the emblem of
our country, beaming in itsbeak a scroll inscribed with
the motto “ <s> Ptunbua Unuro,” to us, Indeed, it is “L
Piuribos Unum,” the flsg of maay flags, the most dear
to and cherished by ut; and should an hostile hand at-
tempt to wrest it from u*,the battle in Us defence shall
grew hot, “even beyond measure,” not tha> there isuny
virtue in a gaudy pieoeofsilk or canvas, but }he remem-
brance of tiiß givers aodjrtft, and the emblem of our
country, are whatwe most nighty prize. It has now to i-
ten to our lot to march to the tented field under the star
spangled banner ol our country —to guard against inva
■ion. and to chastise the traitors in our country,

LiDiCs—You may rest assured that ibis glorious flag
sfudl not be trailed in the dust, and that in its defence
sbaH be beard 'he roar of (.-eedom's Artillery and tin.
voice < four men arrived at the shout of battle and the
shock ofarms.

Ladies, I thank you i..r ihm nolle tokenof youresteem
and patriotism, and henoeiorth let our slogan be ~a
union ofhands end a Union of 9tates, and the nag oi our
Union forever "

Tee flag was nowrun up to I'mhead of a stall erected
over the officers' quarters, the band meanwhile playing
the“Star Spangled Banner.”

7he venerable Judge Wilkins, In whose honor the
camp wasraised oowarose and delivered a most stirring
and patrioticaddress, which was listened to with breath*
less attention and greeted with cheer after cheer.

The presentation ceremonies over, (he religious
ezermse-i, under direction of Rev. C: A: Holmes, com-
menced with thehymn. “Am.l a Soldierof the t'ross "

This was followed by prayer, sod then Mr, Holmes
delivered a mod eloquent sermon from the uut, in
Oorinthian*: “Acquit yourselves like men " in the
oour.e of the sermon, abounding with patriotism, Mr
Holmes used these wores .

<u b Ri\ sis rose very suddenly .luring Saturday night
and yesterday. We heard lost night of two pair of coal
tioaU, beloug to McClosky, Coagrave A Co,, Uaviug bro-
ken loose and started down, but of no other damage.

President’s Proclamation.

(VJU- FOR .WORE TROOPS.

Tai l 'sited States District Courtconvenes todAy. A
number of important cases will come up, including
those of the Lawreoce and Beaver county alleged
counterfeiters.

“Be loyal, be firm, be true,
And stand by the Red, White and Bine

The etieci was electrical, and it was with the utmost
difficulty that the listeners restrained such demonstra-
tions as they wooid have given in a theatre or concert
room. After the sermon Mr. Holmes pronoonoed a
benediction, and dismissed the audience.

The Young Men's Bible Society then distributed a
nnmber of Testaments am ng the Volunteers, wbic h
were gratefully received.

The crowd now began to disperse, acd lor two hours
the passenger cars ran overladen, while Liberty and
Pennstreets were orowded witn pedestrians returning
to the city, and it was not until nearly dark that ail the
viritors retired from Camp WUki v

From theSouth —Geo LI. Workman, Ksq.
lately a resident of Paris, Tenn., but formerly
of this city, arrived hero on Friday night,
having been obliged to Uy in order to save
himself from fighting agalnsttho North (where
.all his sympathies are,) in a volunteer company
which he was compelled to join, it having re.
cefved marching orders. He stales that Ihe
Northern men in Memphis, where he took a
boat for Cincinnati, were informed that they
must either join Jeff. Davis’ army or take
passage up the river on the boat, which, they
said, would be the last one permitted to pass.
Mr. W. stales that four hundred and fifty
Northerners chose the latter alternative and
came up on the boat. Hr. Workman is anx-
ious to enlist in the Northern army.

Ta*AlluhehtRemmutt —We are daily asked abat
companies from th.- county have been accepted, lo go

into Camp Wilkin*. For Ihe public information we ap-
pend a list Of the whole;

Cbarliers Valley •.uardt, Captain Haro---
IKin can Guards, Captain Duncan.
Garibaldi Guards, Captain Haroiiueyer

Gov. Curtin arrived here from Cleveland
on Saturday afternoon, having concluded the
conference with the Governors of Now York,
Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois. He was escorted
to the Monongahela house by Mayor Wilson
in a carriage and subsequently paid a visit to
camp Wilkins with his Honor, returning in
company with the latter and Colonel Jarrett.
A number of prominent citi/.uns called at bis
room in tho evening. The Governor left by
the 9 o'clock train, Saturday evening for Har-
risburg.

Charge cf Bobbery,—Ono night last week
James Kerr, a steamboat man, had bis trunk

roboed ofsome $7OO, chiefly in gold, at Brin-
ton's Station. On Friday he came to the city,
and made information against a man named
William Clark, charging him with having
perpetrated the robbery. A warrant for the
arrest of the accused was issued, but thus far
the police have boon unablo to find him.

In the City.—Lieut. J. Heron Foster, of
the Washington Infantry and Capt. Geo. Sei-
grist of the Pennsylvania Zouaves, arrived in
the city on Saturday. The formor come* on
leave of absence from his company, the latter
as a bearer of despatches to Gen. Patterson.
Both return to Harrisburg to day, wc beliove.

PUBLIC SAFETY BILL DEFEATED IN

MARYLAND.

The Bight to Take Troops
Through Baltimore Admit-
ted.

luiNaw Comet.— Tbs comet ju*tdiscovered Ly M.
Tbaloher, Is said to be now plainly viatrle to the asked
eye. Btar-gazers will find it id tbe quadrangle of the
a Dipper" in the Great Bear—a bszy star, nearest the
brightest of lt already shows a tail three de-
grees iu the teleecopa. It moves rapidly from
th* northeast, and in a few dsys will l* conspicuous as
a gaming sword from the North advancing into the
Southwestern skies

Mas Musino —On Thursday of last week a maicuina

to ConnellsTtlleand stopped a*, the Page House, having
with him a good sized sorrel mare. On Friday moru-

went over the river to New Haven, and alter-
irtis, it ia beliore-h look ihe ‘2 p. m. train for Pittsburgh,

and Dotting hitii t>een heard of him nlnoe. The horse
is now iu the hands of Mr. Wdbedm, the proprietor of
the hotel, nod lie ilomre* lb* owner to ooriia forward

McKeesport Union Ouarda, Captain Bnodgra»*. | aQ 11 aw*y-

Allegheny Rangers, Cupiain Fleming.
Of these only thefour it the head of the Ust are now

in camp. The four at the bottom were only designated
on Friday. They are to gointo camp and receive sub
aiatence, butno pay. Trey will probably go into camp
to-day, aa will also the Pittsburgh Rifles, who have pro-
cured their uniform and equipments, and the Iron City
Uuard*, who were sworn Into service on Saturday by A.
Schoyer, Esq., Notary Public, at wilt be seen by the re-
port of Mr. Gass, in the proceejtngs pabiiabed else-
where. The Governor says thateven in the event of e
camp being eetabliabed here for the drilling of troops
for State service, no more can be accepted trom Alle-
gheny county, double our qoola having already been
furnished, and recommends all other companies to dis-
band.

WhjiKv Ssuduux.—One of the ward constables arrest-

ed a man named John Barry, on Saturday, charged with
disorderly conduct In smuggling whisky into the jail
As Aldermen receive nofees, under the new law, insuch
cases, without taking the party before the Mayor the
offender was taken to the Mayor's offioe, where a com-
mitment for three days was sent up against him.

DraoiDnaT Hors*.—Alderman Jooes, on Saturday
committed Catherine Patch aod Catherine i*or«ey for
keeping a disorderly house, on each o( John Paws.

Col Prentiss’ Reply to

The Spectator has bad a special reporter
among the Venango oil wells, who furnishes
a synopsis of the wells now pumping in that
regioD, as follows:

Number. B&1«. per day.
6l 6«7
69 686

951
6 44

Ocnsn Pillow.

r/nlon Meeting at Vexing tan.

Mo., Broken Vp

In addition to the above, there are many new
wells about ready to work, wailing for engines,
&0., many which yield oil in paying quanti*
ties, but which are suspended for various
reasons. Thedepth of the wells in the difforen
districts is given as follows

l-pper Oil Creek
Central “

Month “

Washinqton City M»y 4 —By the Brest*
dent of the United Slates—A Proclamation.

W bk&kxz, Toe exiiting exigencies demand
immediate and adequate measures toe lire pro-
tection of the Notional Constitution and
tho preservation of the National Union, by
tbe insurrectionary combinations now existing
in sevoral States for opposing the lows of tbe
Union, and obstructing the execution thereof,
to which end a military force, in addition to
that called forth by my proclamation of the

l oth day of April, in the present year, appears
to be indisponsably necessary. Now therefore,

I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the United
States, and Commander-in-chief of the Army

and Navy theroof, and by tho militia of the
several Slates, when catted into actual service,
do horeby call into service of tho United
Stoles, forty-two thousand and thirty-four vol-

unteers to serve for tho period of three years,
unless sooner discharged, and to be mastered
into service as infantry and cavalry. The

proportions of each arm and the dotails of en-
rollment will bo made known through tho de-
partment of war, and 1 also direct that the
regular army of the United States be increas-
ed by tho addition of eight regiments of in-
fantry, one rogtment ofcavalry, and one regi-
ment of artillery, making altogether a maxi-

mum aggregate increase ot twenty-two thous-
and, seven hundred and fourtoen officers and

enlisted men, the details of which increase

will also be made through the department of
war. And I further direct the enlistmout for

not less than one or more than three years of

eighteon thousand seamen in addition to tbe
present force of the service of the United
States. Tho details of tho enlistment and or-
ganization will be made known through the
department of the navy. The call for volun-
teers hereby made, and the direction for the
increase of the regular army, and for the en-
listment of soan.cn, hereby givon with the

jiian i<! .>rg*ni/. *tion adopted for the volunteer*!
»nd fur the reguUrTorc**. hereby authorized, ,
will be submitted to Congress as soon as that
body assembles. In tbo meantime 1 earnestly
invoke the co-operation of all good citizens in
tbo measures hereby adapted for the efficient

suppression of unlawful violence, for the im-
partial enforcement of constitutional laws, and
for the speediest possible restoration of peace
and order, and, with those, of happiness and
prosperity throughout cur country.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto sot
my hand, and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.

average 126 feet.
“ 260 “

“ 350 M

Dentistry.—Dr. C- Sill, No. 246 Penn
treet, attends to all branches of the Denta
rofession.

Done at the city of Washington, this third
day of May, In the year of our Lord one thous
and eight hundred and sixty-one, and of the
independence of the United Stales the eighty*
fifth. [Signed]

TidiouU»,
Hemlocks.
Walnut Bend,.
Lower Group of Wells
Eoroogb Weis
French Creek We11*....
Deepest Well in Region.

The majority of wells up the river have been
bored deeper than when first pumped. The
wells in Franklin borough are yet pumping at
their original depths.

average, 126 feet.
“ 276 “

M 276 “

“ 860 “

** 300 “

“ i&0

ABBAHAM LINCOLN
By the President,
Wm. fl. Seward, Secretary of Slate.

DxJ.H.Haxitcx, or Philadelphia.—Thingentleman and
distinguished physician will be in Pittsburgh to-day and
to-morrow, at the drug store of Dr. Keyser, bo. 140
Wood street, to examine but of hie former patients
free of charge. His branch of Medicine is especially
toe Lungs, Liver and Stomach, and he has an Instru-
ment called a “ Respirometer," by which he can tell the
exact condition of ihe Lungs as well as if he could tee

into them For this his tee is three dollars; and when
he visits the house of a patient, five dollars, lie will
only remain in town two days, when he ha* a special
invitation to visit Onto—Dr Keyser returns with him,
and will remain until the latter part of next week, m
Philadelphia and New York.

Baltimore, May 4.—Nothing has been

heard from Frederick Ibis morning, but pri*
vato parties profess to have information ofthe
defeat of tho Public Safety bill in tho Senate.
It is also reported that tho Union men of Fred-
erick threatened violence to the members if
they attempt to pass tho bill. Tho sentiment
here is very generally against the measure.

Haltiuohk, May 4, 10 o’clock p. u —The
Public Safety bill, appointing a Secession Com-
mittee to rule the affairs of this city and Stato,
mot with so much resistance in the Senate to-
day that it was finally recommiitod. Tbo Union
men consider it as good as lost. Tho Union
fooliDg is evidently gaining ground throughout
the State.

Accounts from tho Northern Central Rail-
road say that tho workmen are actively ongag*

ed in repairing the bridges, and meet with no

opposition. TB* inhabitants, on tho contrary,
seem rojoicod at the prospect of & ipoedy re-
opening of communication.

A grand Union town meeting will bo held
in this city on Monday.

LxncxjrT —Mayor Wilson has committed for trial one
Henry Bnyder, charged with the laroeny of a carpet

ana some clothing from Ix>uls Kauffman,

Bwobi) puauTran.—William fL Hope, First Lieuten-
ant of the Charttera Valley Guards, a Mexican veteran,
has been presented with a splendid sword by a number
of hia friends, among them George R. Cochrane, who
made the presentation speeoh, to which the recipient
responded happily returning thanks and promising
never to dishonor the gill.

Bt. !xmis, May S.—The Lower House of the Legiala- 1
lure completed its organization this morning by re- M
oleeiing all the oM ofttoeru except Speaker, Haras be-1
ingelected over Boyd. Tho Governor's message waa 1
Ueuverod in both Houses this morning, niter which the I 1
House went into secret session. I 1

Governor Jackson Bays the President in callingout I '
troops to subdue the seceded States, has threatened
civil war, and his act is unconstitutional and illegal, and I 1
tending toward consolidated despotism. While he evi.
denUy Justifies the action of the Confederate States la 1
seceding, he Joes not recommend the immediate se- ]
cession of Missouri, oulholda the = I
« Our iuterests and sympathies aro identical with those
of the slarehol ling Btitss, >nd necessarily unite our

destiny with theirs The similarity of our social and I
political institutions, our industrial mjpresta, our sym-
pathies, habits and tastes, our common origin and ter-1
ritorial contlgnlty—all concur in pointing out oar duty
in regard to the separation now taking place between
the Stales of the old Federal Union. |

He further adds that Missouri has at this time nowar I
to prosecute. It is not her policy to make aggression
of any Stale or people; but in the present state of the |
country she would be faithless to her honor, and reore.
ant to her duty were she to hesitate a moment in 1
making the most ample preparation lor the protection
ofherpeople against the aggression of ail assailant*.—
I therefore recommend tho appropriation ofa sufficient
sum of money te place the State at the earliest practi.

cable moment in a complete state of defense.
In conclusion, he says: Permit me to appeal to ycu,

and through you lo the people of the whole State, to

whom weare all responsible, to do nothing imprndent.
ly orprecipitately. We have a most solemn duty to
perform. Let ns then calmly reason one with another;
avoid all paeaion, all tendency to tumult or disorder,

I obey implicitly theconstituted authorities, and endaav-
i or to ultimately unite al! our citizens in oordial co-oper-

ation for the preservation of oar honor, the security of
oar property and the performance of a>l those high du.
ties Imposedupon us by our obligations to our families
our country end our Sod.”

GooDfoa Ttupjuuacxvuxa.—At spec al meeting of Lite
Temperancerille borough Counoil, the Burgess was au-
thorized to draw six warrants of £16% each, lu favor of
the Finance Committee of the borough, to he distrit*
uted by them to the families of the volunteers as ne-
cessity requires.

PurnsranoH at Shajlphbueu.—The ladies of Sharpa-
burg have presented a beautiful flag to company A of
the Home Guard ot the borough. Prof. M. B. Goff, of
Allegheny Seminary, presented it, and F. H. Collier,
Esq

, received it In behalfof the company.

Sad Aocioorr —The Venango Spectator states that on
Thursday, April 25th, Jacob Shoup, while rolling some
empty barrels out of the road opposite his house, near
the Allegheny bridge, at Franklin, was knocked down
and ran over by a team, inflicting injuries from which
he died the following day.

Tut Meastilu Voluktoss, a splendid body of men
under OapL. Johnston, arrived in the city on Friday
night and were quartered at the Scott House until Bat'
urday afternoon, when they were marched out to Camp
Wilkins, wherethey were admitted.

Tux “Mercer Guard" is a Dew rifle company just
formed in Allegheny, officered as follows: Captain, Ste-
phen Mercer, First Lieutenant, Arthur Hopper Second
Lieutenant, James Robinson; Third Lieutenant, Chas
Ughthill.

Axnu.xaT Hoxess —Seventeen horses from Lawrenoe
county, purchased by Mr.J. C. Campbell, an excellent
judge of been received at Camp Scott. They

for theartillery attached to Gen. Negley*s
i brigade.
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PITTSBURGH. MONDAY MORNING, MAY 6, 1861.
Washington City, May 4 —The govern--

ment has boefi officially advised that at the
latest dates noCommissioners from the Confed
erale States had presented themselves at .the
French Court. The State Department has in-

structed the new Minister, Judge Dayton, to

explicitly make known to the French govern-
ment that there is not now, nor has there been
nor will there be, any or the least idea existing
in this government of suffering a dissolution ol

the Union to take place in any way whatever.
It is ascertained that the committee of the

Maryland Legislature in their interview with
the President this morning, admitted both the*

right and power of the government to bring
troops through Baltimore or the State, and to

take any measures for the public safety which
in the discretion of the President might be de-
manded either by actual or reasonably appre-
hended exigencies. They expressed belieftheir

that no immediate effort at secession or resis-
tance of federal authority would be attempted
by the Legislature or State authorities, and

asked that in this view the State should, as long
as possible, bo spared the evils of a military

occupation or a mere revengeful chastisement
for former transgressions. The President re
plied that their suggestions and representation!
should be duly considered, but that he should
now Bay no more than that the public interest

and not any spirit of revengo would actuate

his measures.

Fort Kearny May 4.—Tho Pony
passed here this morning.

San Francisco, April lit —The alleged cors

rnption case in Assembly, involving the in-

tegrity of the chairman of the committee on
Claims, has resulted in investigation, in con-

victing one of the clerks of an attempt to
make a heavy brokerage by assuming to re-
present tbe wishes ot tbe committee. The
c<erk has been discharged.

A bill has been introduced providing for
taking a new census of the State under the di-
rection of tho State authorities, it being urged
that a new and correct enumeration is required
before a just legislative apportion system can
be matured.

The settler difficulties in Santa Clara county
continue and it is alleged that I,joo men are
ready to take up arms to resist enforcing the do-
ereo ejecting settlers from six leagues of land,
known as Cbeballo Kati-he. Gov.
sent a messenger, someday*ago, to remonstrate
with the settlers and cndcavtr to persuade
them to restore order by submission to law,
but nothing was effected. It is roportod that
the Governor intends calling on the military
companies of San Francisco to assist in coerc-
ing tile Bottlers, but nothing definite seems to
have been determined on.

The accounts of Indian disturbances in
Humboldt and the other northern counties are
again becoming frequent, and there seems to
be an organized effort making to kill off the
troublesome savages.

The Times states that thirty volunteers for
which Gen. Johnson made a requisition, to be
enrolled for throe mortbs to act as guides were
mustered into the service of the United States
on Wednesday, April loth.

The campaign is now assuming a shape which
must result in good Capt. C 8 Lovell, com-
manding Forts Humboldt and Gaston and Camp
Bragg have already, or soon will, take tho Held
with 30 volunteers, which will constitute a
rather formidable force.

Lieut Collins with a detachment of 45 reg-
ulars is now in the vicinity of Eel river. Lieut
Dillon, from Camp Bragg, is probably before
this time on south fork of Eel river with a de-
tachment of troops, and before many days a
detachment from Capt Underwood, in com-
mand of Ft Gaston, will be in the vicinity of
Upper Red Wook crook and Upper Mad river.
Ten of the volunteers will leave Ft. Humboldt
to join Capt. Underwood’s command on Mon-
day. Others will join Lieut Collins, and if
necessary ton of them will bo sent to Lieut
Dillon.

Washikhtow, May 4 —lt is believed here
that the first battle of the campaign will be
fought at some point between Washington and
Richmond. Late intelligence from Virginia
indicates that Governor Letcher is getting
frightened, net only by the strong measures of
the government and the blockade of the Ches-
apeake, but by the extraordinary manifesta-
tions of a Union sentiment in Western Virgi-

The President will demand tho restoration
of the Gosport Navy Yard and Harper's Ferry
Arsenal, and Governor Letcher wiU be official*
ly called upon to relinquish his possession of
these important points immediately after the
expiration of the days of grace.

Good judges Bay that Virginia will yet be
true to tbo Union ; that she will shrink from
close alliance with the rebels in the immediate
presence of a civil war, and that she will not
stand out in opposition to the Government,

There are many here who believe this, notwith**

standing the present belligerent attitude oftba*
State.

The President of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company has offered to the govern*

mont tho use of the rolling stock of his con>

The New Jersey troops have arrived safely
at the camp at Perry vlllo, Maryland.

Uenoral Butlor has arrived in this city.

Cairo, 111., May 4.—Gen. Pillow, Gen. Ely
and three prominent officors of the Confederate
army and a large number of Mississippi, Ar-
kansas and Tennessee troops are at Memphis,
and heavy guns are arriving there daily. Col.
Prentiss, the commanding officer at this point,
has just received tho following dispatch from
three of tho most prominent citi/.ons oi Cjncin-
nati: “Gen. Pillow has sovorai steamers ready
at Memphis, lie meditates an immediate at-
tack on Cairo." Col. Prentiss replied: “Let

i him come—he will learn to dig a ditch on the

I right side. lam ready.”

Poet Kearney, May 3.—The C. O. C, Mail
Coach passed at coon.

Denver, April 30M.—Ac Indian council was
held at the quarters of Col. Boone, Indian
agent yesterday in which deputations of Ara-
pahoes and Oamanches took good part Good
feeling was expressed, and tt is hoped the
threatening storm of Indian hostilities will bo
dissipated. The minorsabout Gregory are now
using water from the consolidated ditch, and
in consequence the prospects arerapidly bright-
ening.

Lexington, Mo., May 3.—The Union dem-
onstration held here last night was broken up
by the Seeecsaionists. One Union man was
shot, but not seriously injured. There was to

be a Uuion meeting here at 2 o’clook this even-
ing, but it has been suppressed by the Secess-
ionists. The secession flag now waves in front
of the Court House,

Cleveland, May 4.—Governor Curtin, of
Pennsylvania; Gov. Dennison, of Ohio ; Gov.
Randall, of Wisconsin ; Gov. Blair, of Michi-
gan ; Gov. Morton, of Indiana, and Ex-Gov.
Kearney, of Illinois, were in conference inthis
city, last night. The proceedings are not
known. They were serenaded, and addressed
the people.

Louisville, May 4.—The vote in Louis-

ville, in favor of the Union candidates to the
Border State Convention is from 6,000 to
8 000. The secession ticket was sometime
since withdrawn. The Unionvote is supposed
to be larger than any aggregate .vote ever
polled since.
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JOSEPH MEYER A SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Mo. 694 psnn Street, abovs lbs Canal,

Have on band a large aaaortment of Fancy and Plain
Fundtore, in Walnut and Mahogany of their own manu-
facture, and warranted equal la quality and style to any
masufrotnrvd in the dty, and will sell at reasonable
prtaM faflfetf

DR. C. BA-ELZ.
WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

ALSO—AGENT OP

RAINBOW’S CELEBRATED TRUSS

ruptubes.
UOR. PENN AND WAYNE HTB.

SAPONEFIER!
Important to

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense

BEST

ARTICLE
MARKET

MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
Ou pound equal to Six pounds

I* 4> rr A Sit!!
Pur Kale at Wltolmk l>j

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA

And by all Druggists A Urooers tn tbr* Uni tod States.

RN ITU RE ANI) C H A

BBDUOBD PKIOFS

JAMES W. WOODWELL;
Nob. 97 and 99 Third Street.

11l FOURTH BTBEET,

CONSISTING OF

ALL VARIETIES OF STYLES AND FIN 188,

Hotels and Private Dwellings.

All order, promptly attended to, and the Furni-
ture carefullypacked and boxed.

Steamboats and Hotels tarnished at short notice.
Cabinet Maseru supplied with every article in Uie

ine. mart

JjiRESH LAKE FISH—

LAKE SALMON,
LAKE HEBBING,

and WHITE FISH.
Hummel’s Extract of Coflee.

NEW CHOP TEAS.
With ft Urge assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES
choice and well selected, always on hand and for sale
CHEAP FOR CASHat

FERtiUSON'B GROCERY,
comer High and Wylie etreeU

mj4goods delivered when ordered.
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Wasuinqton. May 6 —lt Is not considered
for the public advantage that the erroneous
statements of the proceedings in the councils
of the Administration should go abroad. The.
assertion that the Secretaries of State and tho
Navy have differed from their colleagues and
from the President—wavering when the others*
were firm and energetio, are without foundt*
tion, Equally untrue are the reports circulated
in other quarters that the Secretary of the
Treasury differs in tho same manner from the
President and other members of tho OablneL
The fact that such erroneous ideas obtain cur-
rency is regarded best evidence that Ibe
consultations of the Cabinet, as they ought to
bo, are confidentially kept. The above is

predicated on information from tho highest
authority. The reports of General Harney
being disaffected to the General Government,

are altogether groundless. He has addressed a
letter- to friend Col. O’Fallon, of St. Louis,
declaring that he will never serve under any
other banner than the one he has followed for
forty years ; that he will continue in the ser»
vice of the Government which has bestowed
its honors upon him, and so long as he has
breath he will be its faithful and legal soldier.

Be denies the right of eeoeesion, and says
that it will lead to universal anarchy; that the
secessionists design to establish a military die*
tatorship; that they have made war upon the

Government and dishonored its flag; thatse»

cession would bo utter ruin to Missouri. He
implores his fellow citizens of Missouri not to
bo seduced by designing me i to become the
instruments of mad ambition, and plunge
Slate into revolution. He declares that whether
governed by the feelings inspired by the flag
he ha 3 ssrved under, or by his duty as a sol**
dier and citizen, or by his interest as an owner
of property and a resident of Missouri, he feels
bound to stand by the Union, and remaining
in its service will devote his efforts to the
maintenance of the Federal Government, and
the perpetuatipu of its blessings to posterity.

Wheklinq, May 4.—An immense County
Union meeting was held here to-day. Hon.
Frank Pierpont, of Marion county, and Geo.

MePorter, of Hancock county, late memberof
the Convention, addressed Ibfe,people in able
speeches urging resistance to the secession ord-.,
inance and favoring a division of the State*
Resolutions were adopted approving of the ac-
tion of the merchants in refosing to pay taxes

to the authorities at Riohmond, denunciatory
of the secession ordinence, and declaring adbe
rsion to the Btara and stripes. Delegates were
appointed to the Convention of Western Vir-
ginia counties to be called on the 18th ofMay.

A large meeting was held yesterday in
Clarksburg,at which the proceedings were ofa

similar character.
The reports of the mootings in the InUlAi*

qencer represents a general sentiment of oppo-
sition to the secession ordinance throughout
the western counties.

Indianapolis, May 4*—The Indiana Leg*
islaturo has authorized the Governor to call

out six regiments for immediate service for
will defence of the State. The troops under
this eal,! be in the oamp by Tuesday next., .
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OPRlifG STYLE
** Hyltl»Ofl ANO AMEBIOAK

, All GtjidcaMdColoniJ, ~
,

caps youth's.' ■amh:am^wBßß
01 awry daatrfpuon ~ iftH?

• st%k.#'■’!Q'6 O bf^ISISIn peat Variety. ’.• • ■-■ 1 WSl®®|a
. CUILDKBN’S FABMJT

'•' To suitall inatoa. ' ■ ''

All At theLowest Satea at , : ; . --I’^
j. it. im.LERMAW* ed^s;f f®

mato ' TIWOOPOT.^j
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AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES*

81 WOOD STREET.

Attention Vo! Lteeraj

JUSTREOEIVF.bA • <W»f

"~- • i!j**

,

*" ,% ; 5

JUST RECEiVED through
Hotwe, a most atoerior lot ol genuine BeiA«m_B»<,'ig

gars. snch aa Conchas, Comiitas,
pees. Londrea. Ac. Pleaae,call and I will,giroyou■the,'*:£*
'nttaoit satisfaction .and all! be aol&atdldtateggefc:
*p!6 . LYOg ABMOTjuJU -

Dissolution;
qnHE CO-PARTNERSHIP HEBEiX^g
toeturersandlwin - >*

consent on (he first of Janmiy, 1861. * J6fesfstroir'taring disposedothts interest m tt&mme *so‘Hartopee, who will carry bn theotfsmbS i£Ftif(itt?ftfcv&£.?
the old stand, corner, of tlrst- and Shortelreetefiiend
who will settle- all the bnsih&tfofihe lsto firm* '1 , ANDRaW HARTUPE& .-?!

JOHN BORROW, '
-

Pnwwjuja, Feb. 14,BfflU
Having disposedof my interest in the- tatAJßnp

A. HABTUPKK* ANDREW |do -

hereby cheerfully recommend him to my;mCnds as g
fully competent to carry on the ondsottcjtfor
hima oontinii rce of‘the
stowed on ihe lat" iiim. 0 JOHN MQBROw*Piitebnr«h, Feb. it ;iBfl . i. . tiM -

H. D. BaEOkl* & BSO., rt 16|
MANUFACTOREBB!E>E ’;.«?> t%,,f VJg

LOOKING GLASSES, ftt
PORTRAIT ASD IHCTORR FRAMES, '*

Silt and Imitation Rwewood jttdnldiii|s,
_

DEALE'RS is' -'n • ”■ 1 ir-f
FEEBCH PIATE ABQ WIUDO,# GtjfcßS, >

I'M smttufleid ssrk^o-
-Bloo&i beWeen, Fifth •£§
Pa. 4®*City Glass at manufacturer’sPrices.■*(£• nr* ■&
Ucnlarattest]on
Frames, andintanesa cyriairamea at qrhoiqaale prices*. ..«Har--de ■-i■■ / &K) l>a£:st.i'- t_

n £lB£' ■ XltBURAM.QRj ■?.

The finterpriseMtt&ttrnnt* €omp7y 4
OPPllil,ADfetPHU:*

'

''' *

Biskt Takenfar One, Km, orSeadt Ycari, or &rpsiually, : -L
3 ‘ 1 1 •** '•*'&s■:. ... .>i||
William Holmts A Oon Livingston, Copethaid 8 Co* 'VIJames B. Lyon k Oa, Hon. Tbos. U- B, c

Barely A Go*'Jambs Marshall, Era, jwa
George8 Bryan A Oa, Wilaoh, Mo&Jror * Oo| VdMni J?3

John T. Logan k Co, JaOoD'PAtater* Co*
Bailey, Brown k Co. V ' i _V J§

BARLLNGTONA BLACKBTOCK;A«tti4, " T$
aplfcSm Offioe, Bank Blook.,HO,67ltflhat. if

FOB BAliE:' jP
A QUANTITY OF NEW >J
power. Apply io WUbnham,
chine Works, Frankfort! road and ,
delphia. . fcftrd «rCUBtOi^l^^^T
w-s» NOTICE 18

PBOPOSALS” accompanied-
toes according to forma to te-fhrmaheft/Oitjiraffißitfoil'
at Uua Office, will hereceived*heiwtikah*U;£aji>olock,..
meridmn, on Uie FIEBTTOEBDATFoJf T JOTBmEXT,
In for one ve&% J|
of July next, and ending-Obihe fol*£

.
■£?

lowing. The quantiiTcsniUOd krd r ref* 5 S3
erenee to the oaua\ juimbetfoi
tal; bat the United Kates reaertia the
-more or,leas of aadhey; may - rvgj
beirequired. If the articles deUTerettvftf tiMMSpspltal ,5%
ate not in the jodgmentefito jKrtal<aanofd|&
quality and adapted to" he hd,Afllberlr *

*
to reject, the same; ld>nrchasapthar artifl|es;iit thair
«t-ad»ahd to- chargeihe contflld&wiihabyjaxCesa of ; .
cost over the contract .prices* TheUnitedKates rd> *'4
genres the right proposalsfor the Whole :■/$$
or any porliooof U*toM*»

Barteror and Agentof 5

P'OK SALK—Abfickdwellingljbuse well
* arranged;

lot of eround, sltoateon Colwellstreetend CaroentePa ' =>.3
«Uey. Price, in. Mlssoorilbiids,.balance on ..o
time. .1 , ~

v>-i -
*

/7 13Alee: a hholoebuUdliiS lot,'!Ss fe«t*Oiit,an;t)r«wfor<r
street., by 133, to .Tannehill (street,' Brice,*Bttr«ne- ii-3
third inVirgiois fanils,'r«itfiunaerirtt>n6,*wt))Mtl three J

Also: a lot 37Vt‘feet'Oti ‘r/j

-ar- -■• !
NEW AND SECOND-HAND

' ' #IPPIANOS "1

IMt , jjg#
_• • • * i§gtsp

.- 1 . -. / • •

j

rkN?7 OCT. ROSEWOOD CASE, ELE-
V/ QAVTcured legtUyre, madei by >BiY^D>^t_^One°&* > v.v*s&(

.um«by, Baveßi Bacon 4 Oar«.^.7-^.iw;»rn«-, 300
On 6 To& oarrea desk, pedwr etc** -• yg
• ■ tor H*ys*Op£jjew Yotk,remtrkmr cheap... 225
bee 6}4‘66t Rosewood oaeei of carved Beak* eta*s„ -

-...
by fiaaletonßi'ca** N.

Oriel oct catted' Bbaeiwocd eiaerofrbfaeotiftd de- ■? . ■-«
,r sign,-by one 4f;se bestrew, Tork r nttke»— 'i

i very cneap—.—....—............. 2g> s;
hOne eeopndhtnd 7oct;B9§ewood

frame, byChlcikerieg« Sons, very oHiipu
m*

frame, etc, by Ofnekenng <Sena..
One »?as»d-MB|i,«H„<wy *»«

I corners, fay *

| ins* dona, nearly ZIQ-r /

I One second-hand GJ£UprigfafcPianfaLby H 5 * .
( One second-hand 0 oct* by Lom|£;fi)K>.. fw;..~ w -

I aot*byi W
I One second-hand6?£ w ■ ;.^I One second-hand oocfcM*hWony,!cw.-'?i......«.~-. 2& *

I One second-hand &H oct Mafiogoay c»aq...,?r 20 *,

I Thoae deßirodfl PJinosBhoald
ot fail to call and examineiheidwvelo^^^v

JOHN H. JIGLIiOB, J

Lot of Two Sole Call' Boot#,
• ■ WITH HEELS, ~ , gjf-s

SEIiX,IKTGt AT.fIOST. "^J
TO

voLUi»TiaEBfi Lp
:;"

W. E. BCHi!IE»TZ?^,iCO„ 5

31 Kfth Street. •
' ?<J

/ l. rrt-l
-lj I—'—'— l

j^UNDKtKS.^%^
of choice fsmlljr groceries. h
**

corner Uißhiuid Wylio'jiirfleiVc^l:
jrJ=.UOU4» B4VJNO3 IJASKr Jggg|§gg§

Deposits made ‘With flits benk

OP* MAT, will drew interest front tb!siSs& s^~' ;;

ap2J;3t '." ' 'CHAB. £ C

* W
wluobl

■ -'4DBT 1 '-»i=- '.canuT'iwirtiwß^j^WWW^^■ * Dissolution. .|||

. .MKJL.»w dissplyed Jft SS:; j.'3@s
•tb IML ••••

, ~*.. .ig»r.M*)ii;HgiML: .-! '•'■l
• - .rtßtmd■■■'. /tUff^-^w^^^sajteaia

Hon Mai -Wmtti; !

to' raft, up
trQLDKTJtEBBWnk^ ] S]iMi2r-SKBJ^'^
V and prbttotjmi d«BSSgjjgSlay

mle*» wiU.enrolgW^gg^^
They will be properly cs»ag»r
men do your doty,

ep27 pHHI
7mii rfilTV guabw

TVESIRQfS' .OF. FBWP». THBIK-■ I 9 ranks to die war complement, for Uie purpose cT $

tendering tbeir serricee tor. the Government, ;wilLii*Te
. their Armory open, fir thatpovposa e*m.d«r from S »•

o’clock jLu, umillO o’clock r. >t» untiltheirroll 13 full*,, r
ir^"^“SS^JB!££r?s^
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PROF. L. MILLER’S

Hair Invigorator.
A N EFFECTIVE, SAFE AND ECONOM
A IQAL COMPOUND, FOR RESTORING GRAY |
HAiR to its original color without dyeing, and prevent-f
mg the Hair from turning Gray. }

FOR PREVENTING BALDNESS, and caring it, when 1
there is the least particle of vitality or recuperative Ienergy remaining.

FOR REMOVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF and [
all cutaneous affections of the Scalp. I

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR, imparting to it an I.
unequalled gloss and brilliancy, making it soft and Isilky in its texture and causing it to carl readily. I

The great celebrity and the increasing demand for Ithis unequalled preparation, convince the proprietor I
that one trial is only necessary to satisfy a aisoerning |
public ot its superior qualitiesover any other praparar I
tion at present in use. Itcleanses the he&4 and scalp 4
from dandruff and other cutaneous diseases. Causes the |
hair to grow luxuriantly, and gives ita rich, soft, glossy 1
and flexible appearance, and also where the hair & 1
loosening and thinning, it will give strength and vigor |
to the roots, and restorecne growth to thoseparts whToh I
have become bald, canmng it toyield ajvah eof*r»fy of I
hair« |

There are hundreds of ladies and gentlsmen.dn New |
York who have had their hair restored by the use of I
tiiis Inrigorator, whenall other preparations had fsilfcd 1
L. M. has in his posaesaionpetier* innumerable teaUff'.J
ingto the aboye facts, from persons of the highest r*l
gpeotabiilty. It will effectually prevent the hair from.
turninggray until the latest period oflife: and In cases 1
where the hair has already changed itsodor, the nsa:oi
the Invigorator will, with certainty rtstor* it to its origi-
nal hue, giving it a dark, glossy appearance; As a pe*J
fume for tie toilet anda Hair Restorative, it 1*particu-
larly recommended, having an aggreeable fragrance '
aod the great fscUities it affords in dratrfno tM hair
which, when moist with ihe Invigorator can be dreased-
in any required form so as to preserve its place, tfhettC
ex plain or in curls—henoe the neat demand Coir it by*
the ladies as a ttawlard toilet articU, whltth hone ought
to be without, as theprice places it within the reach of
‘“on£y twenty-five cents
Per bottle, to be had at all respectable druggists and
perfumers.

L. MILLER would call the attention of Parents and
Guardians to the use of his Ivigontor, in cases where'
the childrens5 Hair inclines to be weak. The use of It
lays the foundation for n'aood head ofhair, as itremoves'
any impurities that may have beoeme connected with
the scalp, the removal ofwhich Is necessary both for me
health of thechild, and the future appearance of its
Hair.

Cscnov.—None genuine without the fae> imile LOUIS
MILLERbeing on the r ater wrapper; also, L. MIL-
LER’S HAIR IN VIGORATO R, N. Yn blown in the glass

Wholesale Itopot, 66 Dev street, and sold by all the
principal Merchants and Druggists throughout the
world.

Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantify. .
1 also desire topresent to the American public my
New and Improved Instantaneous

LIQUID HAIR DTE,
Which after years ot scientific experimenting I have
brought to perfection. It dyes Black or Brown instants
ly without injury to the Hair or Skin: warranted the
I>bsi article ot thekind in existence.

PRICE, ONLY 60 CENTS.
Depot, 66 Dey Street, New York.
auUilyw

c 0

J? «o.«« %

fourth street, n*

Bank of Deposit and Discount,
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Par a Currant Fanrtireceived an Dapa.lt

THE UNDERSIGNED Stockholders are
individually responsible to depositors to the whole

ostent oftheir primus mens:

James Marshall, John Scott, William Walker,
Hamuel George, Thomas Mellon, Robert Bell,
jihnMoDevvft, John Floyd, Richard Floyd,
Hav Walker, William Youug, Jacob Painter,
Joseph lumg, a. B. Robison, Thomas Scott,
Joseph Lore, I>- A; Stewart, -• I). R. Galway,
William Carr, W. W. M’Gregor, James A.Knix.u JAMESMARSHALL, Prerident.
R. A. GEORGE. Cashier.. apfrlyw .

OIL BARBELS.
Keystone Steam Baird Factory.
mfiE UtfIHSBSIGNED HAVING 8E-
I cored the right tot the Stoto ft Peaoßytrosio,io

certainpeteirto Ibrmektng ttghtMriMUMkWNUrhuai
pot up she neoeiaerT miohmeryfor;thst purpose,, In
Bie *to»e Mined e»ibltahin«nt«wl ore no* tee# to

andoSamuTend producer*ef erode Bock Ojfcto our 1
mike ofBarrels, belieringrhat th^^S5d

•interest to nrocoro u artioto w; WfWHJ maad aaa•
weltsecuredby*cement, exclroiretpdMir own, egrinet,

no* be sort to iffe rtctonioitthe
jUlMKeoTrteer, fbotof Taylor street, Wh Went, or to.

NoKfth “rMWap «&*£*»“£
EATON, BLACEUffI & uOT,

So. IT & 10 Street,

Have received “ union” n-eghs.
Tie*. “Union” Watch Guarda. ®Upton Hjw

lirwsea, ‘Union” Buttons, M

Red,White andßke
Grey Flannel and Fahey Twrelloiißhirte. ™*!;

Companies supplied with all ldndsotFumishing
at F^moCctsL

-h- -ft fy/y

•• ./■
ft*1. ** 4


